
7HE STATE'S SURVEY.iiiiiii.-'i- i i y if The High' Point Aldermen have lutlaw,Mil dlaytoncalled another election on the ques
tion of Issuing $50,000 of bonds for'
water works, to be held on Jan. ICth.dJ3 Lh

Dealer inThe saw, .mill and wood shop of

. Mr. Wash CranfiU drove onto
Brandon'? bridge ne night, lst
week, and one f hi mules pot scar-
ed, jumped and knwked the other
off the bridge. The raule was sus
pended between heaven aNid the wa-

ter,, with feet up. Air CranfiU cut
It loose' and then jumped off in the
creek and waded down about 25
yards to a place where lie could get
his mule cut Statesville Land-
mark.

Boh Bennett, one of the most esti-
mable citizens of lbrckingham, whi
lived about ten mites south of Mad-
ison, whs accidentally shot Thurs-
day by one Lngneeker, of AUenton,

Hea
Mr..W. C. Michael, of Gibsonvillc,
was destroyed by fire Friday night,
resulting' in a loss of about $4,000,
partially covered by insurance.

yy and Fa ncy Groceri es .Some members of the firm of House , Stoudemire & Co., will with-
draw January 1st. In order to take up their shares our

stock must be reduced at a
Revenue officers captured a block

ade --till i a barn at John Latta's,
near South Lowell, iu Dunlstu coun-
ty, Friday afternoon. About 25
gallons ot whiskey was also seized.

Country Produce a Specialty. ,

I keep only the best, goods and would, be
pleased to have your orders.

PROMPT AMD POLITE ATTENTION

f Pa..while out bird hunting. It seemA young regro girl. alout 15 years
that Bennett wax walking just inof see, nuie for Mrs- - B. C. West,.Sdd front of Logneeker when the latter'
gun, which was a hammer gun was

the Southern agent at Walnut Cove,
fell into a well at Bennettsvilleyes
terday and broke her neck. Mrs. discharged by a - limb catchingOur sample rooms, including two warehouses, are jam full, and to

turn this immense stock into cash in such a short time means to West wa visiting in Benne.ltsville against the hammer, the whole load
entering Bennett's body just belowat the time. Fryettevilie Observer. to all orders. Free delivery to any part

of the city. Phone No 114. t -
Salem's new enterpriseknitting

mill began operations Thursday.M AST RIMl Mr. H. C. Lemly, the proprietor, is
well pleased with t he way his maM

the hip, shattering the bone and
making what is thought at thin time
to be a fatal wound. Greeusboro
Record.

The faculty 'of the Normal and In-

dustrial College at Greensboro an
nounced Saturday that the college
will not open on January 2nd, as

chinery is working and the goods
turned out. He has all the orders he
can fill for several months. Wins-
ton Sentinel. t m m mnnr:i

Now listen! To meet those members who are going to withdraw
means we must meet them with the cash. So, if you have

some cash come get your part of this large stock
KM :iy.firtt stated, as the repairs will not be

ready in time. Mr. Dubley
Parks, near Spring Hill, Halifax

While carrying some cals of fire
into the field the little Gypar old
daughter of Mr. Pientiee Drake was
so badly burned that 4t-di- ed Sun .county, lost his barn and Klables by

day. The little one dropped
73 fire into the weeds which at once he I ...;Cuy. v

noise was ournea in the stables.nn 1 came Ignited setting fire to the
clothing of the child with the above The Secretary of State Satur- -

fJ n am day did a rushing business in the
matter of incorporating new mam --

facturing concerns. Four, new com- -

stated result. Nashville Graphic.

Captain Arthur Barne, of North
V

On account of 'dissolving copartnership our entire stock of
nZ3 uaronna, was iouna aeaa in nis neatpai,ies were incorporated, with capi

ta Vshini:ton, D. C. Saturday tsl ste.k. Htftrreirtlnr nnvrHa f
morning at 8:30 o'clock. He was a S200.000.. Of thpSp. ihrA ra in

WE WILL GIVE YOU A STOVE Democrat and had attended every nircoiisimrn. and rpnrpnt ' tnfi BRY CDODS A1LT1IGDemocratic National . Convention ' udpital stock of $134,000. Some
etniA 1 UQO ' T 1 a ii uo a nfoin tn 4fin ' -rq i Dintc uvu. nv u7 u. (.nuraiii 11 ciori moils iT i nu Kan .1 nca snu o nraraAt 20 per ' cent, below cost and remember-- uu totuwuo Ty (Tonfederate serv ce dur nt? the 13 vi received yesterday, at the Agricul-tura- i

Department from Mr. J. P.War He was about Go years old
MUST QE SOLD UNTIL JA!i.' 1.and had been an assistant door keep t ouncil, .at VVauanNh, Columbus

keeper of the Senate for the past 18 county. The scale was taken from
years. ; young trees bought from a nurserv

bouhgt before thfc great rise.
' (Jet your Beds, Chairs, Dressers,

and anything we have in stock at your own pricet Wmust
? turn it into money by January 1, 1900. .

Large Lot of China Closets, Book Cases and Ladies' Desks to go just any way for cash.

Uespectfully, ,

Glorious News. in this State and set out last March,
The stock of . this nursery has since
been condemned and its license tak- -Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of si These prices will sustain above statement.Washita. . T. He writes: "Four j en away. -- Mr.; Council write 'that

Mrs. Brewe f scrofula, which hMd inree or lour OI n,!i irees are "ireaay
90dead and others are badly infected.caused her ureat sutftring for vears.

rerrioie soie- - wouiu oreas tiut on 65He has been advised by the crop
pest commission authorities here toHOUSE. STOOD her' head and face, and tiie best doc& CO.,

AT CENTRAL HOTEL.
tors could give no help; but her cure
is complete and her health is exivl- - destroy all the trees, as in no other :25

35
75
40

men's suits worth from $4 to
$ 10, now $2.25 to 7o

men's suits worth from 1 1 2 to
$15, ,

. now $7 50

men's overcoats worth $4 50 to
$15, now $2 75 lo 8 50

mohair and silk skirts worth IS
to $12, now $4 to $0 75.

dres patterns worth 50 to 75c
yard, now 18u to 35c

silk waist patterns worth 76c
to $1 25 yard, now 89c to 75e

lent." This shows what thousands
have proved, that Electric Hitters

way can the scale be destroyed, such
a hold has it got on the orchard.
Il tleigli News and Observer.

25is the bfst blood purifier known. It's
the supreme remedy far eczema, inn skirts worth $2 no to $."0 400 yds, carpet worth 50c to 76c

yd, . . now 25 to 83c.tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils and nov; 1,25 to $275
running sojes. It stimulates liver,
kidneys and bowels, expels poisot.s,GLOTHIC! helps digestion builds up the
strength. "V Only GO eents. Sold bv

Druggist.The. F. Kluru A Co.,
Guaranteed.

Also a big Fine of .

JLinen Shcniile Goods, comforts,
Blankets, Etc,

At specially low prices. This sale is on 2nd Floor Hell Block, Rooms 5 and 6

Your attention 1 called to a
few of the many goods

I am receiving daily.

Florida Oranges,
Apples, Bananas,

Mixed Sweet and Soar Pickles ,

Pickled Pig's Feet,

Mince meat,
Preserves and Jsllies.

Clothing:!
'' '

Our clothing depart-
ment is stacked full n

r v"'"fcj
Avith the nice display of Men's, Youths' and
Children's Suits for Christmas. We carry
suits of all styles and prices. Visit our
clothing department before purchasing your

A CHRISTMAS DRIVE

Fast no .Longer.
The . season of abstinenco from

meats ha3 passed. You can now in-

dulge in all the good things we have
jfeady.

Prime meats are not occassional
offerings here. Every day we have
for your selection leef, Veal, Lamb,
Mutton and Pork of superior quali-
ty, rich in the elements which make
strong bone and muscle.

Good meat is not dear at any
price, but our charges are below the

8

A nice assortment of '

' Candies and Huts.

Call and see hefor your buy
elsewhere.

Yours to serve,

G. T. Mowery,
Fisher Street,
Between Main & Lee St.

Christmas suits. Od

IM TUHKiiYS.

We are polntr to have in
choice fat and well-fe- d birds
that?, will- be lender, juicy

"Knd of equisite flavor, and
than, they have been for
ye.nrs pa"st. We will have
everything that will make
your holiday ea-o- n one of
feaxtinjr in fine game in
partridge, quail, venison,
fresh meats and oysters.

CO average.Our Dry-Goo- ds and Dress-Good- s Depart-
ment is un-to-da- te. We also carry a nice

M. L. JACKSON.H
CO

A v

line of
Ao L; SHAVER.0

Santa Claus'

What eould be a more acceptable

Christmas Present

for a friend than a nice

PHOTOGRAPH?
Will G. Kirksian,

CO
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Headquarters at

BUERBH'S
GOAL COAL!

XA

Lr
For ll.p last twenty years, the ven- -

SALISBU RY, N. C.
Piano, Pipe and Reed organ tun-

ing, regulating voicing and repair-
ing.' All; work ' guaranteed. Calls
to adjoining to vns and country
promptly attended. it

iraMH old Santa lias delighted in
choosing

Don't forget, when in need qf Ckwl
J t leave vour orler at Atwell's

II aid ware. As to quality there
is vBUER3Mi!'S STORE

for men, ladies and children. Hats, trunks,
valises, telescopes. A full line of Gents'
Furnishings. Visit our store before pur-
chasing your r " L

1 CHRISTMAS GOODS.
a a his headquarters durinir the hol

THE EXCELSIOR
1

STUDIO.... P.fidays, .lie is always ahead of all in
choice thitii''. ONE BETTER.i' Scccnd Door Above tie Fost

"Our Native' Herbs,"
THE ORIGINAL HERB COMPOUND,

Tie Giet B!o3 P.
. Kitoy ana Lirer Replator.

Guaranteed by oar Rejrlfteml Guarantee to

A
CO

SALISBURY IT. t Any. order left at Plummer's dru
store will be attended t prompt
ly. : , Phone H8.

leads, others follow. It is impossible:
to tell you what there is at IJuer- -li

" Fisher St., Near Standpipe
baums, as tliere is so inach. It takes The cure an Qi8efsansingirom impure mwa ua

IoucUTtiy of tne Liver and Kidneys.n r place to get the latest, up-to- -

hours to insiect it all. No matter
200 Days' Treatment $1.00,

date Photographs of modern
styles. The public is

invited tocall
and

how young or old, there is the snit- - R. L GORNELISON.
iable thing for everybody at Buer-b-a

urn's; where ' And. the Dollar Back if You Are Not
Cared.

Santa Claus has Headquarters, Also social attention given tn ! I HE ALONZO O. BLISS CO..OfficeatTrath Printing
BO YEARS'

EXPERIENCE
Sole Proprietors.

I. F. PnillGTCI, CUT til CCHtT ill!t
41

Salisbury, N. C.

ENLARGING!

Yours to please, ' Wim wOOD!pAnCTefeaVilPlicao'WelDk.o'i I bavft just opened a woodblARTIN W. SHIYE, Prop'r.
4TRinr Mane .

j yard at Fiuger k Anthony's
electroplating work?, 7here

B. B. MILLER,
Attorney at Law,

,4 nnMiia
Copyrights &c 1 ' I will handle wocxl m

c. titles and hy retail of any de- -
AfiTon mbOIok ktcb and teacrtiioii mar

firitrklT macertain r ootnioa fiui whether an
City Lots for Sale.tarenttan U probabiypatrntaMe. Ccrmmnnira- - J

tkHUMrteUrcoofldattUal. Handbook on Patent ;ant fr. OMeat mwemry tor aaconng patenta.
Patenta takM throarh Wnnn ft Co. rcoelT Oners his "4 and PricesprofilonHlm.rvIre- - lo

of the town and m.ih- - will b in accord with theI have a number ofCOxlSO feet lots the citizensmpteial none, w'ttiom cna'ye, in ue0B FEIlfII Xil!Mnfi HrltffMrl frale. Rituatwl on the Temporary office: Ove,r market.. 1 will alw handle
Cedar Posts. Soliciting yourxVlBB, road. A iortion of th Airred John-'- Ji Young's drugstore.

Idrvaat rtn.A bandaoaariy mwrtrated weekly.
alatkm of any cientiflc loarnal. Term. 13 amr;foarnonui,iL bold Draa nevadMieriLIfyoadonHeo to Harry Bros, for

your Xmas presents, you will m as
Howard residence Apply-t- o $ House, Stondemire A Co., are of-.patro- 1 am, re?pecUUlly,

It. 1L JOHNSON., feriufc everything In tit furniturn
Nov. 24, 99. line at almost your own price. i

t J. xl. bLU AW.t.:Ui::iCo.' HraYorkA SPECIALTY. many pleapant surprises. J
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